IHPI is the nation’s leading university-based institute of health services researchers working together to improve the quality, safety, equity, and affordability of health care.

COLLABORATION. EVIDENCE. IMPACT.

FOCUSED ON BIG HEALTHCARE CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

- Evaluating Medicaid policy and healthcare reform
- Promoting healthy aging
- Improving safety in healthcare
- Preventing opioid overuse and abuse
- Improving health equity and the health of communities
- Promoting greater value in healthcare
- Innovating in IT and healthcare delivery
- Precision health

IHPI members inform key health policy decisions by serving on state, federal, and nonprofit advisory committees, providing expert testimony and consultation to decision makers, and contributing to health policy panel discussions.

A COMMUNITY OF HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCHERS ACROSS U-M

- 500+ Faculty Members
- 18 Schools, Colleges & Institutes across 3 campuses
- 21 Collaborating Centers & Programs

Academic Disciplines Represented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art &amp; Design</th>
<th>Kinesiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Policy
Social Research
Social Work
Statistics
Women & Gender
KEY PARTNERSHIPS AND PRIORITIES

Working toward sustainable models for improving health in Detroit, in partnership with community organizations, Medicaid health plans, and the Detroit Health Department

A preventive approach to ending the opioid epidemic, in partnership with the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, and BCBSM Value Partnerships

Understanding policy-relevant healthcare needs and values of older adults through a survey sponsored by AARP and Michigan Medicine

Evaluating Medicaid expansion in Michigan under state Department of Health and Human Services contract

Focused on improving value in healthcare, in partnership with Michigan Medicine

FY17 MEMBER RESEARCH

$880 Million in active sponsored research

$168 Million in research expenditures representing over 10% of U-M total research expenditures

BIG IDEAS NEED BIG DATA

IHPI researchers study data from Medicare, Medicaid, Veterans Health Administration, private insurance, and Michigan statewide hospital quality data sources. They can also access U-M expertise in innovative quantitative and qualitative data analysis and methodologies.

TRAINING THE NEXT GENERATION OF HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCHERS

IHPI supports the education, training and development of faculty, trainees and students through:

- The IHPI Clinician Scholars Program (one of four national program sites)
- Health and Healthcare Research Master’s Program
- R01 and K Award workshops
- Research seminars on methodology and policy impact
- Emphasis on early career faculty professional development
- Graduate/undergraduate fellowships, internships, and skill building